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ECOTOURTSM has been variously de$ned in terms of its objective and roles 
contributing to certain areas in tourism. The public sectors would de$ne ecotourism 
based on their roles as the poli9-making, whilst the private sectors would dejne 
ecotourism based on the fact that they should gain something worth out of it. The 
concept of ecotourism is more on sustainable tourism, intelligent tourism, alternative 
tourism and so$ tourism that normally known as been'tourism. Since the early 1980s, 
there has been considerable debate on the environmental impacts of tourism and the 
links between green issues and ecotourism. The questions raised nowadays are, to what 
extend do tourists aware of their roles in developing ecotourism? Do they really need to 
understand the meaning of ecotourism in order to traveland use tourism infastructures? 
What actually are the tourists' roles in developing ecotourism indust$ It is obvious 
that touristsplay important roles in order to develop sustainable tourism. Thus, they 
need to understand clearly their roles as tourist in the context of ecotourism. This article 
aims to point out the roles of tourists in ecotourim and to discuss their roles in the 
context of ecotourism. 
INTRODUCTION 
Tourism plays an important role in the community development nowadays. In 
fact, tourism also contributes imporrant part to the development of a sustainable 
tourist destination. The communiry is exposed to the knowledge and the 
importance of tourism to the country' s economic and to the community's well 
being. Accordingly, the tourism industry is very diverse and incorporates a diversity 
of market segments where each has their own demand characteristics (Swarbrooke 
& Horner, 1999). The situation is therefore led to the blurring of the distinctions 
between tourism, leisure and hospitality. 
As a global industry, tourism is not a simple subject to understand. It comprises of 
several activities that incorporated with the leisure and hospitality sectors. Tourism, 
in simple terms is defined as a short-rerm movement of people to places some 
distance from their normal place of residence to indulge in activities. 
For the purpose of achieving susrainable industry, tourism has been developed in 
such a way that it represents an 'eco' industry. In fact, tourism industry also 
encompasses of several market segments such as business tourism, educational 
tourism and religious tourism that lead to the questions of ecotourism. h e  these 
segments considered as ecotourism sectors? Have they taken any considerations 
and requirements to develop ecotourism industry? 
In order to develop an 'eco' industry, the development of tourism must be 
sustainable, intelligent, alternative and soft (Swarbrooke & Horner, 1999). 
Accordingly, these are the roles of the sectors involved in tourism. Consequently, 
tourist also playsimportant roles in determining whether the industry has achieved 
its sustainable objective or not. Thus, this article intends to highlight tourists' 
roles in developing an 'eco' tourism industry and to stress these roles for better 
understanding among the tourists themselves. 
'ECO' TOURISM INDUSTRY 
Definition 
Ecorourism has been variously defined based on the objectives of the organizations 
in developing sustainable and 'green' tourism. Ziffer (1 989) defines ecotourism 
as, 2 m~na~edapproach by the hostcoting or region which commits itsefto establishing 
and maintaining the sites with thepar~iciripation o f  local residents: In facr, ecotourism 
also concerns of marketing the sites appropriately, enforcing regulations and using 
the proceeds of the enterprise to fund the area's land management as well as the 
community development. The definition is basically due to the facr that ecotourism 
plays important role in resource conservation. In accordance, concern for the 
environment is also becoming a primary market for ecotourism particularly in the 
world's major tourism-generating countries. 
What actually is the meaning of ecotourism? In simple terms, ecotourism refers to 
tourism activities that are conducted in harmony with nature. By all means, in the 
line of producing economic opportunities, it also makes the conservation of natural 
resources. According to Hawluns (1994), ecotourism also concerns minimum 
density, low impact activities which can take place where there are natural sites of 
sufficient biological, cultural and geographical interest to attract tourists. In order 
to develop sustainable industry Weaver (1998) considers several aspects that need 
to be taken seriously in applying the 'eco' concept. These aspects are established 
through primarily focused upon attractions related to the natural environment, 
oriented toward the appreciation of these attractions for their own merit, non- 
consumptive in the sense that wildlife is not deliberately removed from its habitat 
and attempts to minimize the concomitant negative environmental, socio-cultural 
and economic impacts associated with its pursuit. 
The definition has led to the understanding of two categories of ecotourism; active 
ecotourism and passive ecotourism. According to Orams (1995), active ecotourism 
refers to the sectors that have a positive and enhancing effect upon the resources in 
the industry. Moreover, active ecotourism also considered as the experience that 
can be transformed for all participants with respect to attitudes about the 
environment (Ziffer, 1989). Consequently, passive ecotourism is defined as mainly 
the activity that does not harm the resources in the industry. The contrast views 
can be found in several sectors in the tourism industry nowadays which accordingly 
reflected the objectives of the sectors themselves. 
In order to really understand the meaning and concept of ecotourism, literatures 
in tourism have listed four main components that represent the word 'eco'. For 
tourism to be an 'eco' industry it must include: 
1. The  notion of movement or tfavel from one location to another. 
2. The nature-based activities that concern traveling to undisturbed natural 
areas for study, enjoyment or volunteer assistance and also concern with 
the flora, fauna, geology and ecosystems of an area as well as the people. 
3. The conservation-led that aims to protect areas with a minimum impact 
on the physical, social and cultural environments will contribute to a 
sustainable future. 
4. The educative role that emphasizes on the nature appreciation, education 
and interpretation through the explanation of concepts, meaning and inter- 
relationships of natural phenomena. 
These four components are important for the purpose of developing ecotourism 
industry. By having all these components, the tourism industry is assured to have 
a sustainable sectors that lead to the development of an 'eco' industry 
Approaches T o  'Eco' Tourism Industry 
Several approaches can be raken in order ro esrablish 'eco' concepr in tourism. By 
all means, tourism sectors can use and apply several approaches in order for them 
to develop ecotourism industry. Tourism is considered as 'eco' when it has taken 
into account one of the three approaches; sustainable, alternative and intelligent. 
1. Sustainable Tourism 
In the tourism perspective, 'eco' refers to s~stainabilit~. When can tourism industry 
be acknowledged as sustainable? What  actually does sustainable mean? The  
approach of sustainable tourism is concerned with social justice and economic 
viability as well as the physical environment of the future. However, as stressed by 
Murphy (19941, the definition of sustainable is actually depended on the increasing 
pressures on the world's resources and environmental capacity. In accordance, the 
Brundtland Report defines sustainable as, 'development that meets the needs o f  the 
present without compromising the ability ofhture generations to meet their own needs' 
(WCED, 1987). 
To be sustainable, the tourism industry must also lead to management of all 
resources in such a way rhat can fulfill the economic, social and aesthetic needs 
while maintaining cultural integrity, essential ecological processes, biological 
diversity and life support systems (Tourism Canada, 1990). Furthermore, 
sustainable tourism also refers to the planning, development and management of 
ecotourism rhat based on resource limitations. As stressed by Butler (1992), to be 
considered as ecotourism, the environment has at least to achieve a net benefit 
towards sustainability and ecological integrity. Therefore, it is obvious that 
government plays importanr role in planning for sustainable tourism enhanced 
developing ecotourism industry Thus, useful guidelines for the role of government 
were developed at the Globe '90 conference held in Vancouver, March 1990 
Wearing and Neil (2000) Cited the following roles of government in developing 
ecorourism industry. 
(i) Ensure that all government departments involved in tourism are briefed on 
the concept of sustainable development. The  respective ministers (e.g. 
environment and natural resources) should collaborare to achieve susrainable 
tourism development. 
(ii) Ensure that national and local tourism development agreements stress a 
policy of sustainable tourism development. 
(iii) Include tourism in land-use planning. 
(iv) Undertake area and sector-specific research into the environmental, cultural 
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Support the development of economic models for tourism to help define 
appropriate levels and types of tourism for natural and urban areas. 
Assist and support lower levels of governments in developing tourism 
strategies and conservation strategies and in integrating the two. 
Develop standards and regulations for environmental and cultural impact 
assessments and monitoring of existing and proposed tourism developments, 
and ensure that carrying capacities defined for tourism destinations reflect 
sustainable levels of development and are monitored and adjusted 
appropriately. 
Apply sectoral andlor regional environmental accounting systems to the 
tourism industry. 
Create tourism advisory boards that involve d stakeholders (e.g. the public, 
indigenous populations, industry, NGOs), and design and implement public 
consultation techniques and processes to involve all stakeholders in tourism- 
related decisions. 
Ensure that tourism interests are represented at major caucus planning 
meetings that effect the environment and the economy. 
Design and implement educational and awareness programs to sensitive 
people to sustainable tourism development issues. 
Develop design and construction standards to ensure that tourism 
development projects do not l s rupt  local culture and natural environments. 
Enforce regulations relating to illegal trade in historic objects and crafts; 
unofficial archaeological research and desecration of sacred sites. 
Regulate and control tourism in environmentally and culturally sensitive 
areas. 
2. Altmnative Tourism + 
In order to be considered as 'eco' industry tourism must also consist ofan alternative 
tourism. In simple terms, alternative tourism refers to tourism that is less packaged 
and is smaller-scale. In other perspective, Wearing and Neil (2000) define alternative 
tourism as, forms o f  tourism that set out to be consistent with natural, social and 
comrnuniq values and which allow both hosts and guests to enjoy positive and 
worthwhile interaction and shared experiences. Even though alternative tourism 
represents small tourism activities, the clues and solutions derived can be used to 
inform and advise policy and practice in the development and management of 
mass tourism (Jones, 1992). 
Weaver and Opperman (2OOO), however, point out that as an 'eco' industry 
alternative tourism also contribute to several disadvantages such as: 
(i) Status as a Eurocentric model ofien imposed on the less-developed countries. 
(ii) Role in strengthening the control of the existing local elite (local 
who occupy a privileged position in the community). 
(iii) Modest economic returns. 
(iv) Inadequacies in terms of its economies of scale for allowing operators to 
implement sophisticated sustainability practices. 
(v) Fostering of a more intrusive level of contact benveen hosts and guest. 
(vi) Perception as an activity that is accessible to only elite tourists. 
(vii) Inadvertent role in opening an area to less benign forms of tourism such as 
conventional mass tourism. 
Accordingly, alternative tourism involves several types of tourism sudl as cultural, 
educational, scientific, adventure and agri-tourism (Figure 4.1). Thus, in order to 
develop ecotourism indus~ry, tourism sectors must have specific features of 
alternative rourism that describe minimal impact tourism where conservation of 
the environment and cultures visited is sought. 
* 
Figure 4.1 
The Alternative Tourism 
Mass Tourism 
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r51 & Fkl [-(&El 
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I Nature Tourism or Ecotourism 
Source: Mieczkowski in Wearing & Neil (2000) 
3. Intelligent Tourism 
As an 'em' industry, tourism must also be intelligent. What actually does intelligent 
tourism mean? How does it relate to ecotourism? In the context of tourism, 
intelligent tourism is related to the growing desire of some tourists to learn 
something new while they are on vacation. In other words, intelligent tourism 
refers to the association of particular forms of tourism that might be seen as 
educational including cultural tourism and study holidays. How do these types of 
tourism contribute to the development of such industry? 
When tourism sectors have an intelligent mind, they will obviously develop 
intelligent tourism activities that involved the conservation and preservation of 
natural environment and habitats. Thus, these activities will end up with ecotourism 
activities. Therefore, it is important for tourism sectors to be intelligent in order 
to develop ecotourism industry. The  concept of intelligent also refers to the fourth 
component of ecotourism that is the educative role. Intelligent tourism is important 
in order for the industry to attract participation from the tourism operators and 
communities and to educate them to appreciate the importance of natural and 
cultural conservation. Once the people and the sectors in tourism are educated, 
the situations would establish knowledge and awareness among the tourism 
stakeholders. Thus, tourism can very well be successfully developed as an 'eco' 
industry. 
TOURIST ROLES AND ECOTOURISM 
Tourism cannot be developed as an 'eco' industry if the main stakeholders are not 
aware of their actions and behaviors toward the industry. Tourist is one of the 
main stakeholders in the tourism industry In fact,tourist contributes and plays 
important role in determining the marketability of the industry. Consequently, 
tourist roles in developing ecotourism industry have become less important due 
to the fact that they are not being exposed to their roles. The sectors in the industry 
are only trying to develop tourism package that tourist can choose and enjoy for 
their holidays. For the purpose of doing this, they tend to neglect their responsibility 
in educating the tourist and letting them aware of their roles in developing 
ecotourism industry. In accordance, touriss raise several questions such as, what 
actually are their roles in developing an 'eco'l tourism industry? Are their roles 
important in developing such industry? Are their roles relevant in order to develop 
such industry nowadays? 
The importance of tourist roles in developing such industry is very obvious. 
Particularly nowadays where tourist is considered as the main stakeholders in the 
industry. If there is no tourist, tourism industry then will not exist in the first 
place. In fact, the industry has to give special attention for tourist as it roles 
contribute to the country's economic and also to the communi js  well being. 
Accordingly, for the purpose of developing ecotourism industry, tourist needs to 
play several roles. These roles are variously identified in reference to the 
characteristics existed. Swarbrooke and Horner (1 999) note that tourist plays four 
important roles for tourism to be developed as an 'eco' industry. Tourist must be 
ethical, environmentally responsible, good and be able of apply an eco-tourist 
concept of motivation. 
Ethical Tourist 
Tourist must be ethical in such a way that every aspects and issues in tourism 
industry are given serious attention. Tourist also needs to question each action 
taken whether it is right or legal to be practiced in the industry. In fact, tourist 
must really understand the impact of the action taken so that it would not give 
negative irnpacr to the industry. 1; simple definition, to be ethical, tourist must 
respect a person's individuality, endeavor to do good, not doing harm, tell the 
truth and being fair. 
In order for the tourist to be ethical, the industry must provide ethical guidelines 
such as what are the things rhat tourist can do and what are the things that tourist 
cannot do. For this purpose, the Tourism Industry Association of Canada (1 992) 
has developedA Code of Ethics for Tourists and should be applicable for all tourists 
in order to develop ecotourism industry (Table 4.2). If all the tourists play their 
roles as ethical tourists, there is no doubt rhat tourism will be established as an 
'eco' industry. 
Table 4.2 
A Code of Ethics for Tourists 
- Enjoy our diverse natural and cultural heritage and help us to protect and 
preserve it. 
- Assist us in our conservation efforts through the efficient use of resources 
including energy and water. 
(continued) 
Experience the friendliness of our people and the welcoming spirit of our 
communities. Help us to preserve these attributes by respecting our traditions, 
customs and local regularions. 
Avoid activities that hreaten wildlife or plant populations, or that may be 
porentially damaging to our natural environment. 
Select touris~n produca and services that demonstrace social, cultural and 
environmental sensitiviry. 
Source: Tourism Industry Association of Canada (1992) 
Environmentally Responsible Tourist 
In order to develop an 'eco' tourism industry, tourist should also be environmentally 
responsible for the behavior and action taken. The  terms environmentally 
responsible refer to tourist responsible towards the environmental that include 
conservation and preservation of natural resources, wildlife, flora and fauna. In 
other words, tourist needs to apply the concept of 'green' tourist. This concept 
consequently is motivated by several aspects of motivations such as belief in the 
need to protect the environment, desire to feel good about their behaviors as tourists 
and wish to improve their image amongst friends and relatives by being seen to be 
concerned with environmental issues. 
It should be noted that the behavior of the enyironmentally responsible tourist 
could also be influenced by several factors such as (Swarbrooke & Horner, 1999): 
(i) Information obtained from the media and pressure groups. 
(ii) Amount of disposable income and other concerns such as poor housing or 
unemployment. 
(iii) Personal previous experience or that of friends and relatives. 
(iv) Ownership or non-ownership of a private car. 
(v) Interest in particular issues such as animal welfare or activities like riding 
and climbing. 
(vi) Preferences for particular types of holiday - beach, sightseeing, touring and 
different destinations. 
(vii) Membership of particular environmental pressure groups and conservation 
organizations. 
(viii) Advice received from the industry, notably tour operators. 
Having such determinant factors as mentioned above, the environmentally 
responsible tourist must really understand the roles in developing ecotourism 
industry so that others will not influence the behavior and the action taken. 
Accordingly, this is very important in order to establish an industry within such 
an 'zco' concept. 
Good Tourist 
In what way is tourist considered as 'good'? Is ethical tourist considered as good 
tourist? Do environmentally responsible tourist also considered as good tourist? 
In order to behave as a good tourist, one has to really understand the meaning of 
good tourist. Good tourist refers to good behavior and action taken by tourist 
with the purpose of establishing and developing good context of tourism 
development. In fact;according to Wood and House (1991), good tourist is one 
who behaves in a responsible manner towards the environment and the host 
community in their holiday destination. Thus, tourist must act and behave in a 
good manner in order for tourism to be developed in such a 'good' and 'eco' 
context. 
Consequently, the issue of behaving as a good tourist has been discussed in several 
context of tourism development. This is due to the fact that good tourist can 
modify the behavior in particular ways in accordance to the situations. Hence, 
tourists can behave 'good' depend on the situations that required them to do so, 
whilst they might not be 'good' if the situations do not demand them to do so. 
Thus, this lead to the question of, to what extend does good tourist can really 
develops ecotourism? The  answer is actually depending upon the definition and 
the understanding of how tourists have to behave once they are known as tourist. 
If'bad' tourists can change their behavior into 'good' tourists, then tourism industry 
can also change to the concept of ecotourism instead of being a business-profit 
industry. 
Eco-Tourist 
For the industry to establish as an ecotourism industry, the tourist must also 
continue to play a role as an eco-tourist. Eco-tourist refers to tourists who are 
largely motivated by a desire to see the natural history of a destination and interested 
to protect the environment of the area. Weaver (2001) accordingly defines eco- 
tourist as, tourists seeking nature-based learning experiences and behaving in an 
environmentally and socio-culturally sustainable manner'. The definition also leads 
to the understanding of the 'green' tourist in general. In the context of developing 
+ecotourism, the eco-towist much more refers to the range of motivations, behavior 
and characteristics of the tourists in the market. Thus, tourists must understand 
the demographic and psychographic characteristics they represent in order for 
them to play their roles in developing ecotourism industry. 
The motivations of tourists also create two types of eco-tourist as described by 
Weaver (2001) (Table 4. 3). Hard eco-tourists refer to tourists who have strongly 
biocentric attitude that entails a deep commitment to environmental issues, a 
belief that one's activities should enhance the resource base and a desire for a deep 
and meaningful interaction with the natural environment. Hard eco-tourists also 
prefer to make their own travel arrangements in small groups. Meanwhile, soft 
eco-tourists refer to tourists who have anthropocentric tendencies to commit 
themselves in the environmental issues. They are more suggestive of steady state 
rather than enhancive sustainabiliry and also have a shallow level of en, uauement , 
with the natural environment. The soft eco-tourists usually have a tendency to 
travel in a large group through guided tours or interpretive centers. 
Table 4.3 





4- the ecotourisrn speceurn - 
............ Strong environmental commitment Moderate or superficial 
enviibnmental commitment 
Enhancive sustainabiliry .............................. Steady state sustainability 
Specialized trips .......................................... Multi-purpose trip 
Long trips ................................................... Shot trips 
Small groups ........................................... L a g  groups 
Physically active .......................................... Physically passive 
Physically challenge .................................... Physically comfort 
No services expected ................................... Services expected 
Deep interaction with nature ...................... Shallow interaction with Nature 
Emphasis on personal experience ................ Emphasis on mediation 
Make own travel arrangements .................... Rely on travel agents and 
tour operators 
Source: Weaver (2001) 
In order to develop ecotourism industry, tourists therefore have to be an eco- 
tourist. There are eight psychographic characteristics of eco-tourists as listed by 
Balantine and Eagles (1994). As eco-tourists, they must: 
1. Possess the environmental ethics. 
2. Willing not to degrade the resources. 
3. Focus on the intrinsic rather than extrinsic motivations. 
4. Biocentric rather than anthropocentric in orientation. 
5 .  Aim to benefit wildlife and the environment. 
6. Strive for first hand experience with the natural environment. 
7. Possess an expectation of education and appreciation. 
8. Have high cognitive and affective dimensions. 
For tourism to be developed in such an 'eco' way, tourists have to play their roles. 
They have to firstly, ethically behave; secondly, environmentally responsible for 
their action and Gehavior; thirdly, behave in such a good manner toward the 
environment and the community'; and finally, apply an eco-tourist concept of 
motivation by giving attention to the nature-based, conservation and environment. 
CONCLUSION 
Developing an 'eco' tourism industry is not just a responsibility of the government 
and the private sectors only, but particularly ecotourism can be successfully 
developed through the involvement of the tourisrs. Communities can play their 
roles in making sure that tourism development in their destinations is adapting 
the 'eco' concept through participation in the decision-making and planning for 
ecotourism. Accordingly, tourists can also play their roles in ecotourism 
development by acting and behaving in such an 'eco' manner toward the 
environment. 
Basically, in developing ecotourism, tourists have their own particular roles. Firstly, 
tourists must behave as ethically as possible. Being ethical means that tourists 
must follow a code of ethical conduct that has been established by the tourism 
organizations. Being ethical also means that tourisrs have to always do the right 
things toward the environment and the community. In fact, they must also avoid 
doing bad things and telling lies. Secondly, tourists must also environmentally 
behave toward the environment in order for tourism to be well developed as an 
'eco' industry By all means, they must act and behave accordingly to the purpose 
of being friendly toward the environment. The third role of the tourists is to be a 
good tourist. As 'good' tourists, everything that they do must be in alliance to the 
.. objectives of developing ecotourism industry. A 'good' tourist must also understand 
clearly the meaning of 'eco' so that they can market the industry in such a way. 
Finally, tourists must also practice to become an eco-tourist. In simple words, to 
develop an ecotourism industry, tourists must first develop themselves as an eco- 
tourist. They must practice the 'eco' concept within the context of nature-based 
tourism, conservation and sustainability. 
It is therefore suggested particularly to  the tourism sectors and government to 
establish the importance of tourists' roles in developing ecotourism. This can be 
achieved through creating awareness among them and giving them education 
regarding their roles in developing such industry. Code of conducts and ethical 
guidelines should be implemented and distributed to the tourists so that they are 
aware of their roles in developing ecotourism industry. Consequently, this would 
lead to a better understanding of the roles that tourists play in ecotourism. 
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